Biosynthesis of cancer-associated sialyl-X antigen by a (1----3)-alpha-L-fucosyltransferase of human amniotic fluid.
Activity of a hitherto unknown (1----3)-alpha-L-fucosyltransferase that acts on IV3-alpha-NeuAc-nLcOseCer as acceptor substrate was demonstrated in human amniotic fluid. The 14C-labelled product IV3-alpha-NeuAc-III3-alpha-Fuc-nLcOseCer was detected autoradiographically after t.l.c. and identified after desialylation by immunostaining with monoclonal antibody Leu Ml. The enzyme is assumed also to catalyze the last step in the biosynthesis of sialyl-X antigen carried by mucins in human amniotic fluid.